Indian canteen has food priced in the
following manner:
1.
2.
3.

Two Meals, Lunch and Dinner - PhP5000.00/month
(recommended at university canteen)
Simple Thali (2 Big Rotis, Rice, 2 Vegetables, Dal &
Chuttni) Php 45 -65 per thali
Local Meal Price - PhP 45 to PhP 65 per meal

What qualiﬁcations are needed to enter
Medical Degree course?
All applicants must have completed the 10+2, Grade 12, or
equivalent examinations, and scored 50 per cent or more
in each of the subject of Physics, Chemistry, Biology and
English. Holders of a Bachelor Science (BS/BSc) degree may
also opt for the direct MD programme.
Q:

Q:

DO I have to sit for an entrance level examination
before taking the course?
No entrance level examination is required for the BSMD course.
What is the total duration of the course?
The BS-MD double-degree programme lasts for a total
of 5 years. This will consist of theory and laboratory/
practical lessons. Towards the end of the programme,
students will also undergo clinical rotations, in which
they will be attached to selected hospital departments
and treat live patients under the guidance and
supervision of a practising doctor.

Where will the clinical rotations be conducted?
The clinical rotations will be conducted in hospitals that are
aﬃliated or associated with the university. Top students in
some of the Universities may also have the opportunity
to perform their clinical rotations in overseas hospitals,
including those in the USA.

Why choose a university in the Philippines?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cutting edge curriculum
Integrated problem-based learning approach
English speaking country
Aﬀordable tuition fees
Aﬀordable living costs
Screening test preparation for the licensing
examinations required by Medical Councils of the
students’ home countries
USMLE (United States Medical Licensing Examination)
test preparation available in Philippines
Safe environment
Well established infrastructure in the universities and
hospitals
Excellent boarding and lodging provided by the
universities
Internation exposure
Located in the heart of Asia, with easy acces to many
parts of the world, especially Asia
Our Lady of Fathima university
Manila Central University
Emilio Aginaldo
Perpetul Help
South west University
FOR MORE DETAILS :3rd Floor,Capital
Tower,Statue,Trivandrum-001
Phone:- 96333599345, 9995860707
Website:-www.europeeducationconsultant.com
Email: roinfosys@yahoo.com/gmail.com

BS-MD Program
The Leading State University in the Philippines

What is the MD degree? How diﬀerent is it
from the MBBS program?
Traditionally, in countries which adopt the Commonwealth
system of education, they use the term “MBBS” (Bachelor
of Medicine Bachelor of Surgery) for the medical degrees
conferred to the medical students. As for countries which

adopt the American system, they use the term “MD” (Doctor
of Medicine). However, despite the diﬀerence in name,
the level of qualiﬁcation between the two are actually
equivalent, and both will allow the holder of the degree
to practice as GPs (General Practitioners) as long as the
country they practice in recognizes the university that
confers the degree to them.

What is the BS-MD Medical Degree Program?

As for the issue of the word “surgery” being omitted form
the “MD” title, as mentioned, the two degrees are actually
the same thing. It is just that they use diﬀerent names in
diﬀerent countries. The curriculum is very much the same;
just that the order the lessons are conducted may be in a
diﬀerent sequence compared with the origina MBBS course.
In the developed countries, both qualify the holders as
General Practitioners who are allowed to engage in minor
surgery, in the strictest sense of the word “surgery”. Both
also allow the holders to further upgrade by attending a
post-graduate course and become medical specialist or
surgeons.

The BS-MD Medical Degree Program is a medical program
that is approved by CHED (Commission on Higher Education)
in the Philippines. It is a concurrent double-degree course
in which students will be awarded two concurrent degrees
upon graducaiton - the BS (Bachelor of Science) degree in
Biology as well as the MD (Doctor of Medicine) degree.

For a better idea of how the degree are actually very
similar despite diﬀerences in title due to the pecularities of
the American vs Commonwealth system, consider the IELTS
vs TOEFL, BS vs BSc, SAT v GCSE, BA vs BBA etc. Despite the
diﬀerence in name, all the above are generally considered
mutual equivalents.

What is the method of teaching?
The syllabus will be taught based on the US style of
teaching. The medical curriculum can be taught in many
ways. Diﬀerent learning methods suit diﬀerent students,
so diversity is supported among all our participating
universities.

A wide range of teaching techniques are employed from
traditional lectures and clinical attachments to problem
based learning, small group work, clinical skills training,
communication skills training and research projects. This
will also ensure that students are exposed to a variety of
working conditions and allow them to acquire diﬀerent
skill-sets which will be useful in their future careers.

What is the medium of instruction?
English is the medium of instruction for all the universities
and English is widely spoken thoughout the country.
Students can communicate easily in English with the
instructors, campus staﬀ, locals, and even patients during
the clinical rotations.

